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Vincent could be next commissioner
NEW YORK (AP) — Fay Vincent 

is the leading candidate to replace A. 
Bartlett Giamatti as baseball’s next 
commissioner.

"Fay Vincent is a wonderful man,” 
New York Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner said. “We’ve all got to 
get behind him.”

Giamatti died Friday after suffer
ing a heart attack at his Martha’s

Vineyard summer home, leaving 
baseball in a state of shock.

Until a new commissioner is 
named, all the powers and duties of 
the office are assumed by an exec
utive council.

According to baseball rules, in the 
event of a vacancy a commissioner 
pro-tempore may be elected to serve 
for any period less than three years.

Vincent, a former CEO of Colum

bia Pictures, was deputy commis
sioner under Giamatti and a close 
friend.

“The deputy commissioner does 
not automatically take over. That ti
tle was not provided in the Major 
League agreement,” said Jerry Re- 
insdorf, owner of the Chicago White 
Sox. “It was a title that Bart be
stowed upon Fay.”

EXPERIENCE IT!
September 4, 5, 6 

7:00 p.m.
“All Faith’s Chapel”

Guest Speaker Special Music

Bobby Tucker
Student, TAMG 1976-78 
Student Body President 1977-78 
Mational FFA President 1976-77 

Executive Director,
National Youth Department Baptist 

Missionary Association of America

Association of Baptist Students 
Texas A&M University

Jimmy Jimmerson
Contemporary Christian 

Recording Artist 
“His Way Is The Best” 
“Reach The People”

CAMPUS REVIVAL

$69
Semester Aerobic Specials
No Dues or I.D. Fees w/any membership. 
Former Member Discount also available.

DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES

Standard Aerobics (SA)-This is an intermediate level class which improves coordination endurance, strength, and flexibility. 
This 1 hour class is well suited for regulars! (25-30 minutes of aerobics; floorwork, cooldown).

Advanced Aerobics (AA)- This class is well suited for the advanced exercise student. It increases endurance levels as well as 
strengthens muscles. (It includes 30 minutes of high impact, 10 minutes of low impact with weights, floor work, and cool 
down; 75 minutes).

Low Impact Aerobics (LI)- A one hour workout including 25-30 minutes of low impact foot work (weights, floorwork, and cool 
down). Great for joint injured, beginners, or even all levels.

High/Low Aerobics (H/LA)-This energy packed class includes both high and low impact movements using weights to in
crease the heart rate and strength, (also included: floor work, and cool down) 1 hour.

Just Aerobics (J.A.)- This class begins with a short warm-up, 30-35 minutes of aerobics and a cool down. This is a 40-45 
minute class for those who want to squeeze a workout in during the lunch hour.

Power Walking - A brisk four mile walk through Bryan. It’s great for those interested in fat loss, relieving stress, and of course, 
cardiovascular benefits. Weights optional. Times to be posted.

Flex & Stretch (F&S)-40 minutes of floor work, concentrating on all the major muscles in the body. This class is great for 
toning.

OVER 30 CLASSES WEEKLY
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Homestead Savings Extends 
Drive Thru Banking Hours

Homestead Savings Association has 
extended its drive thru banking hours 
for the College Station office, President 
William F. Phillips Jr. announced 
recently.

“We added four hours a day to the 
drive in schedule to accommodate the 
busy schedules of our regular custom
ers,’’ Phillips said. “Continued growth 
of the home office traffic also played 
a part in the decision,’’ he added.

The College Station banker noted 
that Homestead was growing at a time 
when many financial institutions were 
having problems.

“Homestead Savings continues to 
grow and continues to show profits for 
its shareholders,’’ he pointed out. “At 
a time when some financial institutions 
are offering less service, we are able to 
offer more.”

Phillips attributed Homestead’s 
steady growth to a conscious manage

ment decision to pick solid loan 
customers and offer competitive ser
vices to banking customers.

“Homestead is in the enviable posi
tion of having a solid capital base, a 
portfolio of current loans and an in
creasing number of banking customers. 
When Homestead was opened, we 
sought a particular customer who paid 
loans on time and wanted checking and 
savings services without frills. Those 
customers have stayed with us through 
the hard times. They have built this in
stitution into a highly visible part of this 
community. The success of Homestead 
is theirs — but you can be sure that 
management is very proud of their ac
complishments.”

The new drive thru banking hours 
will be 8 - 6, Monday thru Friday, 
Phillips said. Hours for the Bryan of
fice will not be changed, he reported.

Homestead Savings Association of Texas
1063 South Texas Avenue in College Station (across from I AMU)

DRIVE THRU BANKING FROM 8 - 6 Monday-Friday
MEMBER SAIF Locally Owned 

and Managed


